Annual Membership Meeting
September 29, 2021 9:30 am EST
Agenda

I. Welcome & Introductions
II. Guest Speaker: Councilmember Brooke Pinto
III. Clean and Safe
IV. Public Space
V. Placemaking & Public Art
VI. Marketing
VII. Advisory Committees
VIII. Financials
IX. Election Results
Welcome and Introductions

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Executive Committee

Chair: Louis Courembis - Courembis Companies
First Vice-Chair: Kathy Guy - JBG SMITH
Secretary: Patrick Kain - Kain & Associates
Treasurer: Pierre Abushacra - Firehook Bakery
Member: Tracy Marks - Washington Hilton

Board Members

Ruth Gresser - Pizzeria Paradiso
Caroline Puglisi - Residence Inn by Marriott
William Verno - RB Properties
William Stevens - RMR Group

STAFF

Colleen Hawkinson - Executive Director
Kayla Brown - Marketing & Events Associate
Guest Speaker

Ward 2 Councilmember Brooke Pinto
Clean and Safe
Clean and Safe Expansion

CLEAN TEAM

Ed Hilton - Supervisor
Parnell Hawkins - Team Lead
James Owens
Robert Garrett
James Kittrell

SAFETY AMBASSADOR

MacArthur Settles - Lead

Left: Supervisor, Ed Hilton | Right: Safety Ambassador, MacArthur Settles
Public Space
Public Space

• Dupont Plaza and Streetscape Project
• Dupont Circle
• Streateries and Parklets
Placemaking & Public Art
Placemaking & Public Art

• Banner & Litter Can Signage Refresh
• *Art in Bloom* Cherry Blossom Sculpture in Spring 2021
• 2nd Annual Metro Murals
• Holiday Décor
Marketing
Marketing & Events

- **INSIDE DUPONT** Newsletter and the new **BUSINESS 411** Newsletter
- Email blasts for direct BID to business communication
- Summer event series with 20+ events
- Welcome Gift Bags
- Industry specific roundtables
- Expanded social media and events capacity
Advisory Committees
Public Space
Safety and Security
Marketing
Dupont Circle BID Financials:

2020 Audit
FY 2022 Budget approved by Board of Directors
Dupont Circle BID
Election Results
SLATE ONE: RENEWAL CANDIDATES

Below are the renewal candidates elected for a three-year term (each ending in 2024) on the Dupont Circle BID Board of Directors:

• Ruth Gresser, Pizza Paradiso
• William (Bill) Verno, RB Properties
• Caroline Puglisi, Residence Inn by Marriott
SLATE TWO: NEW CANDIDATES

Below are the new candidates elected for a three-year term (ending in 2024) on the Dupont Circle BID Board of Directors:

• Reed Landry, Mission Group
• Joe Stoshak, Public Citizen
• Michael McCarthy, Quadrangle Development Corporation
Thank You

info@dupontcirclebid.org
www.dupontcirclebid.org